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Pendleton's Store.
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Winslow & Head

Contractors and Builders

Jobbing a Specialty.
Tank to Order.
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ami Wel.b.
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Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line

Huston ft Hrop'a.
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A GRTAT STOCK.
A GRI.AT SALE.

Now when Sliirl Waists it most in 4tTDltH.
lain them tit tbeee greatly reduced prion,

(nr 1.00 quality for 10.01
Our 01.00 (imlity fur M

Mir t JO quality fur i .10
()nr $l.7.ri quality for i,2f
Our l". 00 quality for I, tB
Our HJO quality for .75

Only it few of each kind but worth ipiitc us
iniirli up if mnj iiini bundreda,

We earnest i y advii
will lust long iiml cm
prioM,

Immediate select inn, haranaa none of too lots
not bo bough) alaewhera al anything now out
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THE EAST OREGONIAN.

Years.
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(JHO UAKVKAH, Hiop.

Elegantly Furnlstied. Steam Heated

European Man.
Ulock and from depot.

ample Room In connection.

Room Rate 50c, 75c, H.OO

The Paper ot the People.
Everybody K.a It.
The Laraeei Clroulallou.

eat AavarUalaa Meaiuw.

GKNRRAL NEWS.

Mat oloetlona! Alabama, Auguat 0
ArhanaM. Ooptembw Goofila, octo-bor-

Maine, September lo-- . North
Oafolina, AhiihI 2; Vermont,

4.
Mrn. BtvurMft. ife 'f Oullod

stHtes ionator Albofl J, DaiTerldgo, of
Indiana, 'ln''l in aanltariura t Ohhh- -

ville, N. Y., of heart failure. She
hml DM ill several iDonthn.

(tovernor HiH'khmn, tlie JfOUngeal
gorafaor Kujatooky mm ever had, and
the youngool governor in the I niteil
Statua bai laaued a rtataoienl lormall)
announcing hii. oandlaaof for the
ileiinK'rulie noniiniition to neree,
himself.

Secretary of State for the Colon leu,
Joaajpfa Obambcrlala, hnn ordarod a
military ooMorlptlou at st. kitts
ami Nevis, Jamaica, by Which every
male hetwein 17 and in in I labia to
ootnnuluofy military aarrloa. na
1. i'ii I press ilenolllice the utep.

it i.-- rumorod that Panaiou CobmbIo
llotrsr BtUM ill resign and Baal n

nomination tor songraaa from Tennes- -

w. Ilis Iriemls eliiiliatieally deny the
story, although they freely admit he
haa given the peaaidanl to unoerttand
his resignation can he had when the
president feels he nei'ils it.

The elevator in the Hotel Walton in
Philadelphia, fell seven stories and In-

jured live of the passengers and the
elevator boj'. The two pom1 11 (fern seri-
ously hurt were .1. .1 PrinflOV, II dele-
gate from Oklahoma, ami Prenlon I

Mali, a delegate irmii Balding, Mich.
I)r. Burton and Walter Hunter oi
Delaware, MareelluH West of WhmIi-initto-

and lr. Camden of Texas were
so anions the injureii.

a a --

PACIFIC NORTIIWKsr NKWS.

I he Douglaa
an inmate.

aunty jail la without

The new romniereial elnh building
at l.a Grande will soon lie ready for
occupancy.

Fred Gardner, aeil 1H yearn, and
Henry Bills, aged It, ara under arrest
at Portland on a obarga ol larceny from
a store.

There was sold Tuesday at the
1. iiintoii cannery, near Tertland. Iltl
horses, or cayuses, from the Warm
Spring" reservat iou.

The TaOOina NeWH warns the sople
auainst ttmVOliM Tacoina's Inn k

alleys after nielli fall, iik they are
hy deserate -

Thirty-si- x of the li! .lanane-- e who
arrived at Taooma last week bava boon
refused permission to land, and w ill
he relumed to their native country.

Kred Coleman has sold his interest
in the Hotel Coleman, at Colfax,
Wash., to his partner, C. I.. Mack inrn
who will continue to conduct
hotel.

The La tirande creamery is now
rOOalvlug the cream product of ODD

cows, and the enterprise in an unoUM'
tionaule success to the proprietors
Well as a irrein convenience 10
oommunity.

the

aa
the

Tl,,. Klcctrie l.ieht and Power coin- -

puny canal at North Yakima hNWO

about one hall mile araal ol tin' power
house and lloodcd over the adjoining
country. The estimated damage is
placed' at fl.'HKJ.

The Boise Citv ehanilier of coin- -

BMMfea has closed the contract with
the Idaho Midland Hallway company.
The company nets a riht of way from
the Ada, Canyon county, line of :'

miles west and through Bolaa Oily and
bayood to the river canyon, HI miles
aaat. But bundled nu n are at work on
the u'rade 'art of the city.

A decision was rendered hy Judga
I raier in Portland Involving the re- -

lurn to Mullieuiah county ol sin-rif- t 'm

oollaotod under Ihe act of UMM,

The point passed upon hy the court
was thai the tatuto of ImltatioM has
Hot expired.

Artesian wells promise lo become
ganaral m Laka oounty. The move
maul lias heeii it a ted for several
Vaara, BUd nOW that a farmer found a
i; How of wilier at .I depth of 00 feel,
boring will commence in almost every
section of the oounty,

The safe of the i,ambrinus brewery
in Portland was blown open and
robbed vYedneadey naoralag,

getting away with aboul I'ltjii
'

in oaah, Buokkeapar W, D. smith and
I oraman 't un, who sleep in the bilild-- :

Inn, heard the report and lirod upon
the escaping cracksmen but
ruNiill.

w ilhoul
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OF

Ml I.'. Hliow How (.be
IC, on Mr.. I'liibhsiii east VVae

Oeaaa,
M Daajl Mks 1'i.nkiiam: I have a

yelluw , muddy coinpo ,on. f, , I tired
and bate down puim. Mui
have not apsured for three luoutlie;
aoutetiuiua am troubled with a white
dUcharge. Alao have kidney and blad-

der trouble.
I have been this way for u long lime,

and feel Mjuilm ruble Ihouglit i would
rite to you and ace if you could do me

any good." Ulaa Ku.na rio.oitHIOK,
Troy, Ohio, Aug fi, In'.i'j

"DaA ii Mns I'ikkuam : -- I have uaed
I.ydia K. l'inkham'a Vegetable Com
pound according- - to dii cctions. and can
aay I have not felt bo well for years its
1 do al present, taking your
medicine a more miserable person you
never saw. 1 could not eat or sleep,
aud did uol care to talk with any one.
Now I feel so well I cannot be grateful
enough to you for what you have done
for me." .Miss Ku.na KKbtKic, Troy,
Ohio, Sept. 10, lew.

Backache Cured
" Dkak Mna 1'inkuau : 1 write to

thauk you for good l.vdiu Iv I'iuk-ham'- s

Vegetable Coiuisjuiu! uaadflM inc.
It is the only medicine 1 have found
thut helped me. 1 doctored with one
of tin beat physician in the city of
New Vork, POOeived no 1

had been ailing for about sixteen years,
wa so weak und nervous that 1 could
hardly walk ; hud continued puiu in my
buck uud was tiou bled with leucoi riot a
Menses were iricgulur uud jminful.

nrda euunol express the benefit I have
derived from use of your medicine.
1 heartily recommend il to all surf, i nig
women " Muh. Maui'
Windaor, Fa.

M'KINLEY AND ROOSEVELT
ROOOOVeli himself. The unnouneenient

o that Baoaoveli had boon nominated
evoked a hurst of npphinse that

They are the Standard Bearers of the thejnatateei giruenottha building
tti tluir fiiittiil it inuu

Republican Party tor iyoo.

ARE NOMINATED WITHOUT OPPOSITION

TliH Enthusiasm Was Unbounded and

Aflfr the Nominations Ihf lonven

lion Adjjuioed Siuo Die.

Convention Hall, Philadelphia,
lune'.'l. Ibis was a ureal d.iv.

Soon

Pi

and
lOttf hefore III o'clock the hall was
surrounded by an immense armv of
l pie Governor Buoaavelt entered the
hall at 111 o'clock and thousands set
iiti a cheer at the siht of him.
Henry Cabot Lodge, the permanent
chairman, reached the stii!o at III 0
o'clock. A hitt band from Canton,
Ohio, the president s burnt1 town, made
it- - way into the hull. The Canton
band came here at the presidents own
rwjUaet, He ragardl the band as his
"mascot .

' '
At lOtOO a. m., Chairman uodga

rapped for order ami announced tbe
opening invocation by Afohblahop
Kvan. hen the strikini; lliiure oi
the arcllbithop disappeared
itagO the gaVel fell to make

Boborl
two ,

the more practical work ol tile coiivcn-tlon- .
Amid the tumult and applause

Senator h'oraker went to the platform
to nominate MeKlnhn for president.
As continued I e was ren-tcdl-

Interrupted with cheers Hut it re-

mained for the sentence, for the tlrst
time mentioning MeKlnley by name1
as the nominee, to eh ctril'y tlie ureal
multitude, Pandmoulum then broke
loose. The former tempest of authua
ia-l- ii paled this cyclone of
sound ami movement. Every one el I

up and waived soliiethiliu and yelled
like Indians. The state standards were'
wrenched from their places ami Isirn
aloft With umbrellas, graal plumes of
red wbite ami blue were seen, mrniniK
a perli-c- l teuipestuous sea of OolOT,

I Henator Hanna tprang lo the (root of
the Htntfe, ith a tluK in one hand and
a plume in the other, and led in a tre- -

mendoue demonetratiou. it area exact.
I y 0 minutes afterwarda when order

was restored and Chairman l.oduc an-

nounced "The chair reoogniteo Gov
Uoosevclt, of New York."

Ajjilitl inauic of name set the au-

dience into convulsions of aathuelaom.
Then Booaavall baaju a speech apeak
in in a very clear lull voice.

Ruoaovalt'i Spcoch.
BooaaVOlt, in his speech Mecoiided

UolulUatloll id McKililev. His
aiUineiitat ive style ki'lit the audience
enraporl with him, ami he w is given
mUCn more attention than any other
speaker. In his closing words the gov-

ernor brought another demonatratioU
and for a minute it Named the con-

vention would go uiud, and t lien mid
there make two nominations llieteed of
one.

Gradually the convention came back
to order ami the chairman rucognlaad
Senator Thurston a tpetjeh second-
ing the nomination nf the

the conclusion of l liurstoi, 'h speech
John w. Yerkee, of Kentucky i rose to
second tin- nomliuttion on ban all of tin-

south. When Yorker eooclud d, from
all parts of hall came the crv :

"Vote! vote! vote!'' Ihsregarding tin-cal- l

for a vote, l.ilge racoaaiaed
(ieorge Knight, of California "Vote!
vote!," again came the cry the
gallerieH as Knight concluded, but the
chairman reoogniaed Governor Mount
of Indiana, who also eaoouded the
nomination of McKililev.

BOllalai Nomiiialad.
An Booaavall closed Ins aoaaah the

convention again demuuded a vote and
the chairman almoin d thul tin- roll
of states would culled for vote nil
tin- nomination for praaldant . At IStST
Ihe began. I Hiring the cull ol the
Itatai Ihe galleries wen- noticeably
attentive and there was an unusual
demoiislr.it ion among delegates.
S' lne vtataa wen- not aoutnnl wnh aaat
ing votes lor MeKlnley, but the chair1
nun of ileio announced tin- - vote
which the candidate would receive In
November. Secretary hurriedly made
Ihe summary and bunded it to the
H. I.odje took IMIIiel Ullll

advancing to the front ol the
aid: "ihe lolul vole cant is

luge,
uou,

William MeKlnley ha- - received 000
tuli-- r foi president l chairman

KIDNEY TROUBLES WOMEN

hOHtJM)

I

the

but

the

the

wile

term beginning .March J, HUM. Again
a paiiileiiiouiiim broke i ip
went plumaa and standards. Up sbs.d
tin- gleal audience, women mingling
in tin- - shouts and Irani ie ileinoiiHtra-tiona- ,

A huge aOMtefffell of an ele-

phant, the emblem of the republican
strength, was brought Into the hall.
Around no k wan entwined garlundn
of Mowers, Laughter and applause were
mingled aa the great emblem was
borne uhout.

Chairman Ixlge then minouioid the
call of states, to proceed the nomina-
tion of a cuiidulule for V Ii e president .

The Nanilne of Roosevelt.
Chuiriuuii l.odg.- rccogn i.cd Colonel

Young, of Iowa who withdrew the
name ol In. liner und ottered that of
Booaevelt Inatead. Tka damonatratltai
which followed the alinolllo elneut hy
Young ol Koosi-vcl- t as the candidate of
the young men of the country, wan not
second lo thut accorded lo the presi-
dent's name The vast assemblage
sprang lo its feet and state emblem-- ,
plumaa, handkerchiefs and huts fairly
iil led the air. The baud began to play
"There'll He u Hot l ime in Ihe Old
Town Tonight," The delegalea begun
marching around Ihe ball, tiling past
Boueevefl and extending congratula-
tions to biln. The chairman factored
quiet, ami leeognieed Butler Murray,
of Massachusetts, for a speech second-
ing the nomination of After
the speech by Murray, General Jamee
M. Aabton, of Washington, was recog-
nized und also seconded the nomination
of Uisjaevelt.

Then Came Cries ror Oepsw.
"ioa;w, Depaw," damanitH tiie

delegutus, as well known llguri of
the New York senator emerged from
his delegation. ! p. w - closing
period, declaring Koosevelt's choice
would be unanimous, was a off

for a whirl of excitement. The
impatient audicuuu all. for a vote

At the conclusion of t bo roll call,
(Jbairutau Lodge. anuoAluuod that Uoojat- -

velt had reeeived BOB votes, one dele- -

gjtta not voting, Thli deleaato waa

shook

touch

The serious work of the convention
wax now practically over, and only a
few details remained to be t formed,

Senator l.odue was placed at the
head of the committee to notify the
pTeeldeill of his nomination, and Sena-
tor Woboll at the head of the com-

mittee to notify the ial
nominee, Al lf the republican
national convention of I'HUl adjouiued
sine die.

Hannii Chairman
Pblladelphla, Pa., .1 II. The re-

publican national committee todaj
elected M. A. Hanna, chairman of the
Oommlttee and chairman of the cam-
paign, a he was in the campaign uf
Ism

HKIDSH AT M AC M DOPORP.

The Boors Abanilonntl Dip Placo ami d

Northward.
London, .tune fl.The Kritish have

penetrated the Transvaal territory as
tar as Maehadodorp, Paaaeagera aha
arrived volcrdavat LoreUao Mariner,
from the Transvaal, aOBafl that heav
artillery was engaaed, ami that the
Boera abandoned Maehadodorp, retir-in-

mnthward,
Preaidenl Kruger is still at

Alkaamar, A Boar bulletin regarding
Oen. OcWcts operations along Lord
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immunloutlone, aeeert that
vs were captured and :iiki

Workmen with the military were l iken
prisoners.

M'KINI.UY'S AMNKMY (IRIIKR.

It Pleases the Filipino Lender, end May

Hal About Pence.
Manila, June Jl lieneral

formally announced today
Preaidenl MeKlnley 'a order of
amneety, Buencamnlno, Paterno and
other prom InanI Filipino leaders are
greatly please, as they believe that
trailer amneety they onn bring about a

sii. render of Atuinaldo, who they de-

clare is and willing to consider
the peace platform adopted hv the

I iplno leaders with a few IttalgniO
emit exceptions

Clark Fuctlon on Ton.
Butte, Mont., June IJ, The Clarh

w ing of the democratic slate COUVaU-lio- n

seated all of Ihe mute-lin- g dele-
gallons in lavor t lark, wlncb gues
him a total of 170 out of nH uf tin
state representation.

The Tesas Democrats.
Austin, Texas. June II. The demo

eratic state convention in session hen
spent nearly nil ol Ihe dav in heated
debate over tin- adoptl i platform.

NO DECISION IN LAW TON CASK.

Lund Oltlce Heard Contest. But Hnttar
Was Lett Open Until June M,

The meliihers of Ihe l.aw(..i Invest
ment company, owning the townalt
"I l.awton, in i ran I county, hnvi
recently attended oonteal pnajeedinga
III l.a Grande before Ihe laud III,

otVciala, ami the case is now pending,
No decision will be rendered bcfori
Ihe '.Mb ol .Iiini-- , as permission was
given lo tile certain paper- - up to and
Including the iOOth Ol June, and there-
fore the decision in the case will not
be given belore t he 7th,

Col. Kalei ha- - been counsel lor llu
company, and looked after Ihe legal
Dointa, He said today to tin- Baal
lircL'oiiimi that the cane remain
open, and made the statement cpil- -

olllU.ed alio,, Ihe inelllherH III til
Owmnaiiy loci conlidcnl that the will
win the case, expelling the land I'OOI
ii derision to be in their
favor.

INDICTED A loo, k li

Msn Who Shot Pi'lnlor Hoy Is Now Before
the Court ot Hultnoniah County.

Al III,' Hotel I' Melon toiblV IS

Will C. liibson, formerly ailh lrv.ni
ILslsoii ,V Co., and who lor a vein has
been oil the road, and who lias again
taken his "grip" and aill hereelte
repreeenl lit tins territory II. . Orsha
Company, ol Sun I runcisco, uud 0
II I'n.ker Company of Portland
sellinu stationery and the oiber Inn-

carried hv those houses. Mr. liilsioll
is ihe owner of "Printer Boy," a fa
lliolls SOU ol Little Ned, the latter C
II. White's well known cauiue. Printer
Hoy was reported to be dead s'H nil
months ago. hut Mr. stabs
that Ihe dog is as Hell as ever, and
lollv recovered Irom ll lb , Is of a
bullet shot through ' he of In- - bind
bus.

Il happened in Portland, where Mr
i,il.oh lives. Several v had run
on to a rear inn Ii of a residence, and
the owner look is gnu and shot eight
.1 them. Printer liny was one of
thani, Hon the dogs died, but
Printer Hoy was not one ol them lie
lived, and got well, and is now just
as goi-- l a- - ever, not BVOfl Uiiug alruid
of the tiring of u gun.

The man who did Ihe -- looting was
Indicted, for n is un Indictable oftensu
ot shoot a dog in Oregon. He is now
under the indictment, and will Ihj

tried in the circuit court in Portland.
Mr. tilbson declares thai lolbiwiug
tbe case and ils silt lenient lie will
bring civil suit lor damages. He valm
the log very bigbly.

IHh Will. A UARgglh.

Prloe of Wheal In Cluusgo Uarkel Soared
Again Today.

ObicagO. III., June Jl. July wheal
.oared lo fii during the furaUOOII ses-

sion and closed nervous al H'J cents
per bushel.

CHICAGO UABKKT.

Beuorled by I. L. Ray fe Co., Chlcaao
Bosrd ol Trade and New York taaO
Kxehange Brokers.
June 01. i.iverjsiol was exciltsi and

higher Ibis niornlng and was a liberal
buyer in Chiiago. Cables acre higher
than ut uny lime in over a year, dial-
ing at II d against t- l- yesterday.
Chicago oueuad full two oanta ver last
night's close, H:i'4 and udvanccil to
HI There was free selling al this
point hy those who hud good profit In

sight and Ihe reaction carried the
price to 00 0-- 0. Stocks steady, iliotioy
I per eaaii

Ijlose yesterday, HI 11 H.

Open today, sS4
Hunge t.slay, --Of 3-- .

Close tislay, H2 5--

Come and k ut tlie bicycles at the'
Crescent Agency in tlie t'.usl Cregonian
building. Biuyuiua for a small umouiil
down and the balance tu luuutbly pay-

ments, uo inturoat.

eaaapae " mil i" yyity.' x9PP

ADMIRAL SEYMOUR ATPEKIN

O

Tlie Foreign Settlement at Tien Tslo

Reduced to Ashes.

STILL HO NEWS FROM TIEN TSIH

o

Clilufso Korts al In Ihe Hands ot (he

Allies Who Ate Preparing to Ad

vanre on Tien Tsln.

Merlin. June L'l. sein i otllc ial dis-
patch from I'ok io says : "The Japanese
consul at Shanghai OtmOrBM tlie report
i bat Vice Admiral Seymour baa arrived
al Pakln, and with of diploma- -

tii rp- - an- - afe. ccordiug to an
official Japaneae report from (Tie Poo,
ihe foreign mttlemenl rieu Tan
vns reduced to aahaa on June 1 0th,

Still No Newt.
London, June 21. The admiralty

has received the following from Hear
Admiral BrtWei "Taku. No enm- -

munlcatlon baa been received from the
commander in chief of the relief
forces for seven davs, or from Tien
lain for OVC days. The allies hold the
TakU forts and long Ku securely, and
will advance to the relief of Tien I'siu
when they are in -- ullicienl strength.
It is believed that tichtmg - constant-
ly proceeding around l ieu Ism."

Russian Oltlcial Die.
It, I'etersliurg, June 'Jl. The min

ol tin.-ri'ii- , foreign affair-- , I ninit
MnravleSi dud hen- auddenly tins
morning,

PHIUS OR I in i or it i m

Chairman Mela Submits a Prosrsm of
Iperil for the Celebration.

Lee Held, chairman of the committee
on entertainment b r the I mirth of

V celebration, has prepared the fol
lowing Hal ol athletic events and the
priae to be it, red for each. The

M iit- - will I peii oiilv to mi ll, r --

and this "do go," in the laiieiuige of
the street. And for the event a too,

i, medal - .a inci hand le pr i.cs will
be offered, tllUa preserving the
uinalcur .tutus o tb,. participant-- . Ihe
event- - will be open lor entry on June
Ii, uud entries will close on July I at
ll u. in. Bntrlea ihoold is. made with
Lee Held either hv letter, r paraoaal"
ly.

The sports are to comiuence at I :ll)
p. in., mid continue until about BtOO p.
in.

These are the events, with prizes,
In -- ides the lirelilen's toilrii.itnenl

100-ya- rd dash, free for all, tlrst
Brian, gold medal ; second prixe, rt

in wareband Iaa
Inn-va- dash, hots I J to 17 years,

lir-- l prie, gold medal; second prue,
f.'i in merchandise

lut men a race, jii pound" or over,
hrst pri.e, f.i hul , second pro ok
id Hour.

lOtVyard daah, farmer hoys '.'1 years
or under, llrst prise, gold medal
aeeond prlae, In mereliandiaa,

UU yard dash, free (or all, gold llrst
prie, medal second prize f.'i in mer- -

chandlee,
Biayi la race, , iuiie free (or all, aaU

ineditl j second prixe, f.i in men ban- -

dlaa,
Bicycle race '( mile handicap, gold

medal; s nd prize , in inerchmnl
Bleycla race, bUW l to 17 years,

gold medal ; second pri.e f.'i in mer-
chandise

Bleycla race, juvenile, I'.' years or
uiuh-r- , gold I Ial , second prue t ' .u

in meronend laa.
Hurdle race, free for all, gold

liuslal ; second prize I i in II n rcbail- -

dlaa
HO Mini dash, Indian race, l.'.'a),

second prize. 00.00,

I AMhHA ( I.UB KXCURSION.

Meinbei-- In vile) All Who So Ue.ne lo Uo
on Ihe Trip lo Biiiahaiu Hprlnas.

Ihe excursion and picnie party
planned b) the PeiMlleUm Camera tllun
will be a BUBoeav, A I readj enough
pereoua have uromlaad to go to make it
eueceeefuli 'Ihe memhera sunt lota
ol Other people lo no. and through this
means extend a Curdlal invitation to
lb, in lu loin Hie party, and enjoy
Ihe day in the mountains.

let everyone take bla laimbanu Miih
him, and provide thUa kw tka inner
man, and h-- l him take his camera,
tuo, (or in lie- vlclulty ( lliughain
Hpringa rial Ion there are luuumeraala
-- leu,- which hsik well when I rails- -

(erred to the plitaegraab,
The l excursion rate for ihe round

trip applies to Ihe linigb.no rings
slat Ion ll in.

(Jootf Plata
tor tho

UVUt

oo we La

BEECHAM'S PILLS i
Ifi oenra and It A ae-ss- fa f

Mti l!, Oover Root
I licttutllWa) the t'tiiii t xltii, PurifiatB lha II BIimmJ, tilvvaa I'rt-ali.- li ar bkin. t'uredCou

bltLMllon, IiiiliMCntioii. Hiiil all Kruplitjit u(
Ibu VlLl.. A .7 .. ...I.I.. 1 .ti,a Ksrvsx"" ,i ".,i v.'," :":.-.-

v. j .
si UB, , BUc uud V1.00. I

IllruslsU 4 CO., LCaOV, N V. I
OLI SBOPSItTOHS I

Vol sale uy I sinusal 4 Co.. UruasisU


